DOG BYELAW S

PARISH SURVEY

The confirmed Byelaws come into force on 1st.
October.
Section 236(9) requires the Proper Officer o f
the Parish [The Clerk], to cause a copy to be
deposited with the public documents of die
Parish. It is necessary for the copy to be open to
public inspection without payment at all
reasonable hours by die Council.

The follow ing statement was read out during
public discussion a t the Parish Council meeting
o f 18th September.
'A t last m onth’s Parish Council meeting, five
members voted against a survey to obtain the
views and concerns o f the people o f this parish.
There were several reasons put Toward. One
suggested that no one would fill in the survey
forms. The decision to complete them is that of
the people, not that of a councillor. One
councillor stated that it was a waste of money,
despite the fact.that the survey was to be at no
cost to the parish. One said that the questions
were an invasion o f privacy. Apart from the fact
that tiie decision on what questions to ask had
not been m ade, completion would, o f course, be
voluntary. On this aspect, I was very concerned
to hear that one resident had been told by a
councillor that it was compulsory', and that was
why she told that councillor she opposed the
survey. Upon being told by another councillor
that she had been misinformed, she said in that
case she was in favour. It does not serve the
interests o f this community to give out mis
leading information in an attempt to get the
answers you want.
Perhaps the real reason to oppose the survey
was given at July’s meeting; that the answers
given could be an embarrassment to'the Parish
Council. The views o f the people should never
be an embarrassment, mil ess you intend to ride
roughshod over the community, and ignore
opinions contrary to your own.
To ask everyone o f their views and concerns
would have enhanced the reputation o f the
Council, llio se councillors who do not want to
ask, let alone listen, have done a great dis
service to the standing o f our Parish Council, a
point on which they need to reflect.
I want to thank M r Philp, Mr Richards, and you
Mr Symons for supporting my proposal at last
month’s meeting, and to advise that this item
will be back on the agenda at the earliest
opportunity, in February 1996. The views o f the
people will be heard.1
...
. .
Malcolm Lee.

BYELAWS MADE BY THE COUNCIL OF NORTH
CORNWALL UNDER SECTION 235 OF THE LOCAL
GOVERNMENT ACT, 1972 FOR THE GOOD RULE AND
GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF NORTH
CORNWALL AND FOR THE PREVENTION AND
SUPPRESSION OF NUISANCES
1 (1) Byelaws 3 and 4 apply throughout Port Isaac to:(a) Any footway adjacent to, or forming part of, any road mentioned
in (c) below maintainable at public expense; and
(b) Any grass verge managed by tlie local authority and maintained
in good order and which is adjacent to any cam ageway or
footway of any road mentioned in (c) below; and
(c) Any road throughout tire District o f North Cornwall, as specified
in the Schedule to these byelaws, being roads which are subject to
a 40 m.p.h. speed limit or less to Ural part of the caniageway o f a
highway wliich forms the gutter.
(2) Byelaw 5 applies to roads -throughout the District of North
Cornwall, as specified m the Schedule to these byeiaws being roads
winch are subject to a 40 m.p.h. speed limit or less to that part o f a
highway wliich forms the caniageway but excluding tire gutter.
(3) Notice of the effect of these bydaws sliall be given by signs
placed in such positioiis as the Council may consider adequate to
triform persons using tire footways, grass verges, and gutters
specified in paragraph (1) above and the carriageways specified in
paragraph (2) above.
INTERPRETATION
2 (1) in these byelaws:
‘carriageway’ means a way constituting or comprised in a liighway,
being a way (other titan a cycle hack) over which tire public have a
right of way for the passage of vehicles;
‘the Council’ means the North Cornwall District Council;
‘footway’ means a way comprised in a highway which also
comprises a carriageway, being a way over which tire public have a
right o f way on foot only;
‘highway’ means the whole or a part o f a highway other titan a ferry
or waterway.
(2) For the purpose of these byeiaws, the keeper of the dog shall be
deemed in charge thereof, unless at tiie time when the dog fouled the
footway, grass verge, gutter or carriageway, it Itas teen placed in or
taken into the charge of some other person.
(3) In paragraph (2) above ‘the keeper’ shall include the owner o f the
dog or any person who habitually has it in his possession.
REMOVAL OF CANINE FAECES
3. Every person (other titan a registered blind person) in charge of a dog
wliich is on the footway, grass verge or gutter who, wititout
reasonable excuse, fails to remove forthwith from the footway, grass
verge or gutter, any faeces deposited by the dog, shall be guilty o f an
offence.
4. For the purpose of compliance with Byelaw 3, the following
provisions shall apply: (a) It shall be a sufficient removal from the footway, grass verge, or
gutter, if the faeces are deposited in a receptacle which lias teen
provided for that purpose by the Council;
(b) Without prejudice to Hie generality of the foregoing, it shall not
be a reasonable excuse that a person in dtarge"of a dog did not
have with him any means of removal o f the faeces.
DOGS FOULING THE CARRIAGEWAY
5. Every person (other than a registered blind person; in charge o f a
dog who permits the dog to foul a caniageway, but excluding that
part which forms the gutter, by depositing its faeces thereon, slailj be
guilty of an offence.
Provided that in proceedings for an offence against this Byelaw it
shall be a defence for tiiat person charger! to prove tilth he took ail
reasonable precautions and exercised all clue diligence to avoid the
commission of the offence.
PENALTY
6. Any person offending against Byelaws 3 or 5 shall be liable on
summary conviction to a fine not exceeding level 2 on lire standard
scale.
THE SCHEDULE
Fore Sheet, Back Hill, New Road, Trewetha Lane, Rose Hill, Tintagel
Terrace, Silvershell Road, Silvershell View, Hartland Road, The
Terrace, Rosearrock Hill, Situggy’s Ope, Hillson (dose, Church Hill,
Margarets Lane, Lundy Road, Dolphin Street, Mayfield Road, Mayfield
Drive, Birdcage Walk, Temple Bar, The Platt, Middle Street, Rose Hill,
Coastguard Hill, Footway between die Council’s car park in New Road
and its junction with Fore Street.
THE COMMON SEAL of NORTH CORNWALL was hereunto
affixed tliis 13th day of April, 1995 in the presence of tire Cliief
Executive.
DOE 0259
Tire foregoing byekws are hereby confirmed by tire Secretary of State
for tire Environment aird sirall come into force on 1 October 1995.
Signed by authority o f tire Secretary o f State 18 August 1995, ), H.
Cleary, An Assistant Secretary in. tire Department o f the Enviroiunent.

Sir, On reading the Parish Council report in the
August issue o f Trio, I was pleased to see that it
was proposed to hold a survey canvassing
opinions on matters o f relevance to die resi
dents o f die Parish. However, I understand from
die current issue diat die Parish Council have
now voted against this survey. It was apparently
claimed that "we know what die parish wants’
and 'local people don’t want a survey’. I would
like to know how any Parish Councillor knows
what I want since my opinion has never been
sought. Sun 1> as Council Tax payers we are
entitled to t\p r e
m opinion - or are we
perceived as mere todder for die ballot box, to
be considered only when election time comes
around.

Yours faithjidly, Bess Coates.

Dear Fred, Just a note to say I agree with your
sentiments in your letter regarding the survey of
Parish residents to give die Parish Council an
indication o f dioughts, feelings and desires of
die people o f die community. 1 was at die
Council Meeting when die proposed survey
was voted out by one or two votes. Please note,
a free survey to the residents, supported by
donations and die volunteered work o f Mal
colm Lee. I thought it a loss at the meeting
when it was voted down.
Regards, K. Kennedy, 4 Coastguard Hill.
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Words cannot express my grateful thanks to my
family and all my friends for get well cards,
gifts,’ flowers, phone messages, and all the
kindness shown to my husband while I was in
hospital, also to the doctors and nurses of Port
Isaac surgery. I thank you one and all.
Betty Dingle
Dear Port Isaac, I would like to thank you for all
your good wishes during my illness and your warm
welcome on my return. I am hoping to see a lot
more of you in the future, also looking forward to
seeing Pete Savage to compare notes.
B ert Easter, Cloam Cottage.
Renee and 1 wish to thank the many good
neighbours and friends in Port Gaveme and
Port Isaac on the occasion o f our Diamond
Wedding Anniversary celebration on 31st.
August. The good wishes and cards were
overwhelming, too many to answer individually.
Frank McNi chol.
I would like to thank everyone for the lovely
letters, cards and flowers I received after tiie
death o f my very dear sister Jo. All the won
derful support and kindness has helped so much
at this very sad time.
June Bryant
Dear Trio, We would like to add our support to
Eric Stokes in last month’s Trio, as we all know
tiie St. Breward Band comes to Port Isaac every
week throughout the summer and also at
Christmas. We don’t think the sum of £20 each
for Ken and Ed would have broken the bank. In
the last few days speaking to people in Port
Isaac, a lot of people support Eric’s suggestions.
Roy and Jenny Smith.

PLASTERER & GENERAL BUILDER

A. J. PENNY

Corner
Happy the man whose work is set
Where tree and hill and cloud are met;
In toil who pleasure can discern
And each day something new can learn.
David Hope

W ADEBRIDG E BUS
In spite o f rumours to the contrary, Webbers
bus service between Port Isaac and Wadebridge
is going to continue as at present,

11 HARTLAND ROAD
PORT ISAAC ■CORNWALL • PL29 3RP
TELEPHONE (01208) 8 8 0 9 8 5

PARISH COUNCIL
Ail unofficial report compiled from notes taken
by a member ot the public during the meeting
held at the Church Rooms, Port Isaac, on
Monday 15th. May. For official information,
please refer to the Parish Council minutes.
Present were: Harold Barriball, Bill Dawe
(District Councillor), Richard Hambly, Mal
colm Lee (Treasurer), Bryan Nicholls, Jill
O,Connor, David Phelps (Vice Chairman),
David Philp, Mark Provis, Biyan Richards, and
Henry Symons'(Chairman).
Henry Symons urged councillors to listen to all
points o f view expressed by their fellow
councillors at meetings before reaching deci
sions. The Council should work together for the
good o f the parish. One or two councillors
strongly voiced opinions that they found the
statement to be uncalled for.
Mark Provis said that councillors should stop
scoring points o ff each o liter as the Council was
beginning to get a bad press and becoming die
subject of public abuse.
Public Discussion
Eric Stokes asked why some councillors were
against the idea o f a Parish survey which he
thought would be a valuable way o f finding out
die opinions of Port Isaac people. He also
questioned die moral issue o f Councillor Dawe
building houses at Trelights against 32 objec
tions by local people.
Peggy Richards said people were worried that
diey might have to pay extra tax if die purchase
of extra ground for die playing field went
ahead. She wanted sub-committees connected
w ith'die project to report in detail their meet
ings which should also be open to die public.
Mrs. Brown from Trelights said diat children
playing 011 bicycles were in such danger diat she
had had to stop die traffic to avoid an accident.
The speeds along the road into Trelights past
her house had to be seen to be believed. She
didn’t want humps but sooner or later some-,
body would be killed if something wasn’t done
soon. She also complained about die quantity of
dog muck everywhere. Henry Symons replied
diat die Council would again try for a 30m.p.li.
limit, and dog bins .for Treliglits might be
considered.
Speaking as a member o f the public, Malcolm
Lee read out die statement printed elsewhere in
diis newsletter. (See *Parish Survey*)
Bill Dawe followed suit to say that he was not
aware of 32 objections to his plans - there,had
only been 4 letters of complaint widi anodier 3
in favour of die application.
Finance
Malcolm Lee proposed that £800 be transferred
from deposit to current account to cover die
month’s expenses. This was agreed. A donation
of £50 Was made to the’ British legion fund
towards die cost o f a wreath for Remembrance
Sunday on November 12th. £666 was paid to
J. M. Dawe for footpadi work during die year.
Change of Day for Parish Meetings
Bryan Nichols suggested that meetings should
be arranged to fit in with District Council

meetings so diat Councillor Dawe would be
free to "attend. He said that Parish Councillors
would all be able to change their evenings.
David Phelps said that meetings had to be
Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday - some coun
cillors would have difficulty attending towards
die end o f die week. It was finally decided that
die present arrangement should be left as it is.
Steps to Terrace from Port Gaverne Hill
David Philp reported that since the road had
been resurfaced, the top step was now too steep
and apt to trip people up, also the street lighting
was inadequate. The Highways Department are
to be asked to inspect die site. David Phelps
said British Telecom should also be contacted
about a loose telephone cable at the steps.
Playing Fields
David Philp said that die small slide and
climbing frame was in a bad state o f repair and
should be removed for renovation and replaced
facing the odier way as the side facing die sea
gels more corroded. The big slide needs main
tenance to prevent a wet spot at die bottom. Mr.
Sweet is to be asked to do this.
David asked if the Council had a maintenance
contract for die upkeep o f all the equipment but
die Clerk replied that no firms seemed willing
to undertake the work which had dierefore to be
earned out by the Parish Council. Much of die
equipment is constructed from tanalised timber
which needs no maintenance but the galvanised
fittings have corroded badly. Malcolm Lee
pointed out that £518 that had been paid into a
special account from the former Port Isaac
Playing Field Action Group and this could be
used for such a purpose as maintenance of die
equipment. The Playing Field committee will
consider the matter further.
Finally David asked whether the fence, now
nearly collapsed, alongside the right o f access
was in fact necessary. It was decided to remove
die fence for the time being and to discover die
legal position before the next meeting.
Bill Dawe reported Uiat the climbing frame in
Coronation Park, Trelights, is getting danger
ous mid needs repairing.
Hartland Road and Paths
Bryan Nichols felt diat die audiorities didn’t
know where Hartland Road is mid that one drird
had been re-surfaced meaning diat the work
men, widi all dieir equipment and materials,
will have to come back again next year. He
added that die padis were in a bad way with
weeds coming through. A meeting will be ar
ranged widi County Councillor Harvey Lander
widi regard to the road surface mid die District
Council are to be contacted about the paths.
District Councillor’s Report.
Bill Dawe reported diat the refuse bins at die
Platt had got very bad mid had now been
washed out. He deplored the action of the
District Council in sending him plans dated
23rd. August asking for his opinion 011 a
delegated approval widiin five days, only to
find the same plans presented at die present
meeting. He continued by calling for better
maintenance o f die street lights in the village
especially with the amount o f criminal activity
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taking place. H ie Clerk said that special visits
to repair a light cost £50 - 60. The lights were
supposed to be inspected every two weeks.
C h airm an ’s R eport
Henry Symons said that die Bandmaster o f the
St. Broward Band was sorry about die misun
derstanding that had arisen and dial diey were
more than happy widi the response from Port
Isaac. He ended by reporting that the service at
Truro Cathedral had been extremely moving.
Playing Field P urchase Com m ittee
Malcolm Lee reported 011 a very successful
meeting which was attended by Andrew George
of Cornwall Rural Community Council who
had been very helpful.
In order to ensure that the public is more fully
informed 011 the activities o f the Council, its
committees, mid sub-committees, the commit
tee recommendation to the Council diat it adopt
a policy of displaying die approved minutes of
the Council, its committees, and sub-commit
tees, in suitable locations within die parish will
be implemented.
In order to ensure that funds are available to
purchase the field adjacent to the existing
playing field, the committee recommends to die
Council diat it applies to the Association of
Parish and Town Councils for approval to
borrow up to a maximum of £14,000 com
prising £12,000 for die land plus £2,000 to
allow for legal costs. David Phelps suggested
diat widi die possibility o f agents' costs this be
amended to £16,000. David Philp proposed that
Malcolm Lee should seek die approval and then
proceed widi obtaining die loan.
Seat Committee Recommendations
All the seats are to be neatly re-num bered.
Bodi the seats in die playing field are to be
secured against possible theft. The seat oppo
site Trewedia Farm will stay where it is. The
seat near Trelights chapel is to brought out from
under die trees. To wait no longer for a possible
donation, a new seat is to be purchased for St,
Endellion and made secure, die existing seat to
replace an unserviceable one on the coastal path
at Port Isaac. The plaques on donated seats are
to be cleaned. The next Council meeting will
consider a report by the committee on die need
for a seat where the bus stops 011 the B 3314 road
at Trewithick Turn, Trelights.
CLERK’S CORRESPONDENCE
1. Traffic-calming measures for Trewedia Lane
have been added to die list o f schemes for
consideration. The Pedestrian/vehicle survey
has been completed but the criteria have not
been met.
2. The County Council have 110 funds for undergrounding electricity cables but suggest that
help might be obtained from English Heritage
or from European funding.
3. The new direction sign at die junction o f New
Road and Back Hill will bear the words
'Harbour, Narrow Streets' so there will be no
need for ‘Unsuitable for Caravans’ signs and
die sign on Back! Hill will become "Unsuitable
for Wide Vehicles'. Height restriction signs
would be a very low priority.

4. A ramp for wheelchairs, replacing the steps
011 the coastal path, would be steeper dtan
acceptable under the criteria.
5. It was decided not to display fortnightly
posters o f Comity Council meetings to w hich
die public are invited. H ie information will be
in die papers and at public libraries anyway.
6. New District Council byelaws concerning
dogs in Port Isaac come into force from 1st.
October. These are to kept widi the parish
documents and open to public inspection.
7. A letter from a Berkshire resident wiio had
enjoyed his stay in Port Isaac but complained
diat a path to Port Gaveme was overgrown with
weeds and that die litter bins in die village were
full to overflowing by early afternoon. A 11
acknowledgement is to be sent.
8. Mrs. E. Ferguson, unable to attend die
meeting, had written expressing an anxiety that
people on fixed incomes might have to pay
increased tax to fmance die new playing field.
She hoped that money might be available from
private sources.
9. Support, for a resolution from Bodmin Town
Council to be presented to Cornwall and Isles of
Scilly Healdi Authority diat a semi-acute
hospital be set up, preferably 011 die St. Law
rence’s site, will be considered at die next
meeting.
10. Hie Council is to write to die Community
Health Council about ambulance response times.
11. Bryan Richards asked what was being done
about die gates to die playing fields.
PLANNING A PPLIC A T IO N S
a. Prior notification for die erection o f a dutch
bam, at Brooklands Fann, Port Gaveme, for
Norman Cleave had already received delegated
approval. (See above.) H ie Parish Council are
to make a complaint to die District Council.
b. Formation of velux roof terrace/balcony in
association with conversion of loft space to
studio/living room, Padiways, 28 New Road,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Willcocks, plus conservation
area consent for demolition of part o f roof in
connection widi die above was recommended
for approval although it was pointed out that
balconies were not in accordance widi die de
sign guidelines for die conservation area.
c. An application for a lean-to garage at 1
Coastguard Hill for Mr. and Mrs. Carter was
recommended for approval.
The press and public were then asked to leave
while council house allocations were considered.
Next M eeting
H ie next monthly meeting o f die Parish
Council will beheld on Monday 9di. October at
7.30pm. in the Chapel Room, Trelights.

BADMINTON
The Badminton Club has started again. Subs £3
and 50p. a week. M eet 7.30 Thursdays.
Anyone interested in table tennis? Wanted one t/temiis table and net. Can collect and pay
small fee.
More information from John Brown 880940.
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W EBBERS GARAGE
29 New Road ■Port Isaac.
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• Luxury Volvo Coaches for hire.
• Garage Repairs
• Break-down Service

TREM EER
H O M E IM PR O V E M EN T S
YOU DO N'T HAVE TO PAY A FORTUNE
For the finest quality products installed to the highest standards.
Specialists in P.V.C.u. Products:
Windows, Doors, Conservatories, and Fascia Boards.

EXPERTS IN ALL ASPECTS OF THE BUILDING TRADE
TELEPHONE: PETER LOBB • BODMIN (01208) 8 5 1 1 8 2

•Tyres - Spares - Accessories
• MOT Tests arranged
(all makes of car and light
commercial vehicles catered for)
• Car Cleaning and Valeting
Service Clean your own car for £1
• Diesel • Oil • etc. available

Give Frank a ring on 880855

ST. ENDELLION CHURCH
F rien d s’ Festival
The Rt. Revd. Michael Ball, Bishop of Truro
and vice-patron o f the Friends o f St. Endellion
was celebrant and preacher at the Festival Sung
Eucharist on the last Sunday in August.
He was assisted by Revd. Judith Pollinger who
welcomed him and the congregation on behalf
of the rector, Preb. Michael Bartlett, who was
visiting die Taize Community in France.
In die evening, Solemn Evensong was led by
die Revd. Alan Wainwright. A choir specially
formed for die occasion led die singing.
Afterwards, a most interesting lecture on
Cornish Churches was given by Dr. Joanna
Mattingly. Supper was served in die church hall.
Mrs. Pam Richards, churchwarden, expressed
die parish lhanks to die Friends for all they had
given to beautify the church during the year.
United Benefice B arbecue
About £600 was raised at die very enjoyable
barbecue held in the Rectory garden on
Saturday 2nd. September. The duck race was
turned into a draw as die river was so low diere
was not enough water to race die ducks!
Taize Style W orship
About 35 people attended evening worship with
Taize music in the church on die second Sunday
in September. The service was led by the Revd.
Judith Pollinger. Singing was accompanied by
Julia Buckley, violin. Odiers who took part
were the rector, Mrs. Helen Bennett, Mrs. Vera
Cross, Mi's. Pamela Nash, Mr. Roger Richards,
Mr. Jonathan Poiiinger and Mr. Tom Wante,
Coffee was served afterwards.
'Hie next service: 6.00pm. Sunday 8th. October.
A ncient Cerem ony
The ancient custom o f'C ry in g die Neck’ was
performed at St. Endellion recently by members
o f the Wadebridge branch o f die Old Cornwall
Society. In "former times die last com of die
harvest was cut, made into a sheaf, and raised
aloft with triumphant cries. At St. Endellion,
people gathered in die church hall car park
where local fanner Mi'. Bill Dawe made a sheaf
iroin com already cut, which he later presented
to die rector.
Miss Garland, president o f die Wadebridge Old
Cornwall Society spoke a prayer in Cornish
which was repeated in English by the rector.
She then gave cries in Cornish, answered, in
Cornish, by diose present. The group dien
entered the church for a service o f dianksgiving
led by die rector. Harvest hymns were sung and
supper eaten later in die church hall.
New Servers
New servers Mrs. Sandra W ame and daughter
Mrs. Katrina Gill began dieir duties in August.
A rchdeacon’s Visit
The Venerable Rodney Whiteman, Archdeacon
of Bodmin, preached at the sung eucharist in
die church on Sunday 17di. September and die
following day met die churchwardens Mrs. Pam
Richards and Mr, Tom W ame as part o f his
pastoral visit to the united benefice.

New P reb en d ary Installed
On Tuesday 19di. September a large congre
gation filled the church for die induction and
installation as Prebendary o f Bodmin or Kings
of Revd. David Wills, vicar o f S t George’s and
St. Jolm’s, Truro. The Bishop o f Truro insti
tuted and invested die new prebendary who was
placed in his stall by the Venerable Rodney
Whiteman, Archdeacon o f Bodmin. He was
welcomed by the rector and his fellow pre
bendaries and invested in liis prebendal almuce
(fur cape) by Preb. Timothy Gouldstone. Light
refreshments were served in die church hail.
Ju lian G roup
The September meeting was led by Revd.
Judith Pollinger, assistant curate.
C athedral Service
Members o f die congregation o f die united
benefice travelled to Truro on Friday 22nd.
September for a service o f light - part o f die
Bishop’s initiative 'Investing in die Future’.
Earlier in the month, a Davey lamp had been
displayed in each church as a focus o f prayer for
this service.
Judi,I, Pollinger.

FOOTBALL CLUB
Team News
The team have had a good start to die season.
We have won 1, lost f, drawn 3. Even our
goalie Ian Skinner scored on Saturday 23rd.
September. Mind you it was a penalty but very
well taken.
Jum ble Sale
We are hoping to hold this some time in early
November, please watch for notices; Thanks* to
all who have donated jumble so far. Les said to
say we will still be glad of more (watch out or
we will have the shirts off your backs).
Thanks
llian k s to Ian Skinner for his sponsored cliff
jum p (rather him than me). He raised £70 for
die club. Ian would like to thank all who
supported him in tliis.
Ray Berman,

CLIFF PATH
Widi regard to die proposed C liff Path Road,
diere are many places as steep or steeper in die
village, Back Hill, Rose Hill, Dolphin Street,
and Church Hill. Instead o f a ramp for wheel
chairs, etc., why not slope the whole lot down
witii a hand rail attached to die fence for those
diat need it. It has been discussed long enough.
Jack Rowe.

BILL DOES IT AGAIN
From die time the street light in Rose Hill was
put on a new pole - it failed to work. When told
about it, SWEB said diat it would cost £40 for
someone to come out and fix it. Janet Town
send reported diis to Councillor Bill Dawe and
a couple o f days later some men came out and
put it right in a few minutes.

D E N N IS KN IG H T
FISH MERCHANT
FISH CELLARS, PORT ISAAC
WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY
Fresh Fish Daily 9.30am. - 6pm, Saturday 9.30am. - 5pm.
Tel: (01208) 880498 - 24-hour Answerphone

ANNIE PRICE
HARBOUR WAY COTTAGE • 58 NEW ROAD
TELEPHONE/FAX 880386

PHOTOGRAPHER
WEDDINGS • CHRISTENINGS ■ENGAGEMENTS
ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS
CHILDREN IN NATURAL SURROUNDINGS
PORTRAITS • PETS - AT YOUR O W N HOME
I have over twenty-five years experience and loads
of patience. Do ring or fax me to discuss details
and prices. I look forward to hearing from you.

B. MORRIS
(WARRANTY REGISTERED)

BUILDER AND
DECORATOR
ALL WORKS UNDERTAKEN

(01208)815070

Licensed Family Restaurant
David Phelps (01208) 880670

OPEN FOR LUNCHES
COFFEES

&
EVENING MEALS

CENTRAL GARAGE
PORT ISAAC
D.O.T. APPROVED
PETROL & DIESEL
MOT TESTING STATION
SERVICE & GENERAL REPAIRS
TUNING & WELDING
BOTTLED GAS SUPPLIES
FREE DELIVERY
(01208)880334

PETER S MINICAB
LUXURY VEHICLE
PROMPT RELIABLE SERVICE
AIRPORTS
PARCEL DELIVERIES
ANY DISTANCE COVERED
WEDDINGS • ETC.
JOURNEYS AFTER MIDNIGHT ADVANCE BOOKING PLEASE

TELEPHONE (01208) 880235
MOBILE: (0421) 618219

SPORT IN PORT!
EVE TUCKER
We are sad to inform you of the death o f Mrs.
Eve Tucker who died about ten weeks ago at
the age o f 90 years. Eve lived for many years in
Rose Cottage, Dolphin Street, was active in St.
Peter’s Church, and for years was on Hie St.
Endellion Conservative Party’s committee. Her
husband, Colonel Tommy Tucker was on the
RNLI committee for many years and died in
1974. We extend our sympathy to her children
whom she adored, and, as they put it them
selves, 'She was our strength’.
JO P H IL L IP S
It was with the deepest regret that we learnt of
the death at the Mount Edgcumbe Hospice,
after a very long illness of Mrs. Jo Phillips, age
76, o f 46 New Road, Port Isaac. Jo was bom in
Barnes, London and was connected with the
ARP and WAAF in the war years. She moved
to Port Isaac 13 years ago, and was a member of
die Golden Circle. Jo was also closely con
nected with St. Peter’s Church, where die fu
neral service was held on Friday August 25di.
The Church was full which showed the high
esteem in which she was held. We express our
sympadiy to all o f her family in die loss o f a
much loved one.
The relatives o f Jo would like to diank all who
attended the funeral service, to the Revd. Alan
Wainwright, Mr. laii Honey, Funeral Director,
die organist and to the doctors and nurses who
cared for her over such a long period. Also for
cards and messages received, to the bearers and
for donations in lieu o f flowers, which were for
die Mount Edgcumbe Hospice and totalled
£238.45p.
ELLEN MAUDE TA Y LO R
Hie death at her home, 8 Silvershed Road, of Mrs.
Taylor was received widi regret. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor came to Port to reside 13 years ago from
Solihull. She had not enjoyed die best of health for
some time. We express our sympathy to her
husband and family and to her sister who lives next
door. Hie funeral service was held on Tuesday
September 5di. at the Glynn Valley Crematorium
mid was well attended by relatives and neighbours.
I-Yeb. M. Bartlett officiated at die service.
William and die family of die late Ellen would like
to diank die neighbours and friends for their
kindenss and help in dieir recent loss, Grateful
tlianks to die doctors mid staff of die Port Isaac
Surgery7. Also to die Rector, M. Bartlett for die
very' moving service which he so ably conducted,
and to Mr. Ian Honey for making all die ar
rangements for our loved one’s funeral. Hianks for
cards and messages of sympatiiy.

CONCRETE AND
CREAM TRELIGHTS
Sir, Cllr. Da we had a planning application for
tliree houses in Trelights rejected by our own
Parish Council. At a subsequent site meeting, a
great majority of local residents also opposed
die plans, and yet a committee of North
Cornwall District Council, none o f whom live
in die parish, recommended its approval. How
can these planners ignore die interests o f local
people*? It also becomes a moral issue when
Cllr. Da we ignores the wishes o f the very
people who voted him into office. H ie "Cornish
Guardian’ Headline (and I quote) summed it up.
"Planner’s own plan approved’.
On a happier note, 1 saw the "Sweeney Todd’
production by the local cliildren, and what a
lovely show it was. All credit to our kids, and to
Carole Lee mid Kathy Carney for all their hard
work. Well done, and let’s have some more!!
Eric Stokes.

ERIC TH O M A S (1944 to 1995)
H ie village has sadly lost one o f its great
characters widi the deadi of Eric aged 50, at his
home in Hartland Road, after a very long and
bravely fought illness. Eric had lived in Port
Isaac all his life. He will be greatly missed, as
was shown by the large number of people who
attended die funeral at St. Endellion on Friday
15th. September. The service was conducted by
die Revd. Michael Bartlett, followed by
interment in die churchyard. We offer our
condolences to his brodier Terry' mid to his
close friends who cared for him during his
illness. A fund is in hand for a headstone, which
at present is going well and is still open. Thanks
to everyone who has already contributed. Please
pass donations to eidier Carol Taylor, John or
Pam Sweet, or John Riddex.
STEPHEN SLATTER
Port Isaac has lost another of its oldest residents
by die death at die Mount Edgcumbe Hospice
of Mr. Steve Slatter, aged 87 years, o f Silversheil Road. Steve and his late wife Maijorie
came from London to Port Isaac when they
became owners o f die Tre-Po 1-Pen Flo tel and
later moved to the Pisky Shop in Fore Street.
Hiey then retired to Silvershell Road. Steve had
been in failing healdi for some time. The fu
neral service was held at St. Peter’s Church on
Wednesday September 6di, followed by cre
mation at Glynn Valley. We express our con
dolences to his relatives.
Lillian, daughter-in-law, and die grandchildren
would like to diank all who did so much for
Steve, especially Mrs. Sybil Brown and die
neighbours, also to all who attended die funeral
service, mid to the Revd, Michael Bartlett, Mr.
Ian Honey, funeral director, mid Mr. Charlie
Honey for playing die organ. Thanks to die
doctors and staff o f Poit Isaac Surgery and to
Treliske Hospital mid Mount Edgcumbe Hos
pice. Also diaks to die bearers and a special
"diank you’ to the Cornish Cafe for refresh
ments after the service at Glynn Valley.
ANNE AND A R C H IE LOBB
H ie older residents o f die village will be sad to
leam o f die passing o f Anne and Archie. Anne,
a widow o f three weeks, was the eldest o f four
daughters o f Harry and Harriet Leverton o f this
village.
Hiey were married in 1940 at St. Peter’s
Church. When Archie came home from the war
diey made their home in Port Isaac where two
of their three children were bom. A quiet and
caring couple, who have left a void in our lives.

My theme appears to be a perennial one; where
are all die sport orientated, young or youngish
Port Isaacers?
H ie football club has a first rate committee, but
diey do not know if they can find a team for die
season until way past die eleventh hour. If one
reads Jon Cleave’s erudite remarks in this news
sheet, it would appear dial the cricket club
would have difficulty in functioning widi a few
whose sell-by date has been reached. The main
hope for die rowing club, (in which I have a
passing interest) seems to be a bunch of endiusiastic youngsters.
Without help from outside the village, neither
die football club nor die rowing club would be
able to function. The football club did not have
a team a couple o f seasons ago (following dieir
best recent season to date), and die rowing club
could be in the same predicament next season
unless die village can get its act togedier and
support it.
There are many who can offer destructive criti
cism, (some unfortunately from within the club
itself)- to the main those who criticise do little
or nothing to help.
What a shame if lack of support should lead to
Corsair having to be sold to meet outstanding
debts! There must be a few out diere who care
enough not to let such a tiling happen.
George Steer.

SPONSORED ROW
On Sunday 17th September the Junior Gig
Team did their long awaited sponsored Row to
Rock from Port Isaac to raise money for
lightweight life jackets. I would like to thank
everyone who ensured the safety of die rowers die Lifeboat Crew, and James and Crew in die
‘Orcades’, as escort vessels. Jackie Dingle.
Thank you very much to everyone who spon
sored me on die gig row on Sunday 17di.
September. I have raised £88. Also thank you
James for die thrilling ride back.
Andrew Dingle.

ST. PETER’S CHURCH HALL
H ie jum ble sale held at die hall on the 27th.
September raised £123.48 for the repair fund.
Sit Down Lunch
hi the hall, on Tuesday 17th. October, widi a
menu of: Chicken Supreme, Cassoulet (haricot
bean stew), and Cottage Pie, plus veggies and
salad, vvidi lots o f sweets to follow. Come along
and put on some kilos!
F m , Thompsoll

sisters.

ST. BREWARD SILVER BAND

Pete Savage, he said "Have you seen
Eric’s book?
It’s on sale in Henry’s, here we are,
have a look. ’
So it was, and we bought one, and since,
we’ve been hooked,
So this feeble attempt is in response to
your book.
Port Isaac’s own Laureate, we humbly
address,
In doggerel or verse, you are simply the best.
Wev’e tried hard to fashion, an ode with
your passion,
But I feel instead, Robin will say to Fred,
"I shall feel free-oh, to leave this out o f Trio’.
But we hope he won’t!
Widi much admiration of your way o f expressing a
great deal of how we feel about Port Isaac.
Terry and Sheila Harris -Port Isaac and Trowbridge.

After playing most o f the season on die Piatt in
shirt sleeves, the 'Last Nite’ was a bit of an
anti-climax. The wind was extremely strong
and cold, so off we all went to the village hall
where die large audience enjoyed our "Last
N ite5 antics.
We would like to express our sincere thanks to
die Harbour Commissioners, die fishermen,
and die beach car park attendant for making it
possible to use the Platt every Thursday even
ing, to die R.N.L.I., and David Castle for
equipment storage, die village hall committee,
Mr. Penna, and the parish council for their
support, to the many shop keepers who dis
played posters, to David Phelps for his hospi
tality, also Lil, to Peggy and W in for providing
our 'Last N ite’ supper, and all die villagers for
dieir wonderful support.
It has been a really great season and we have
made many new friends. Our Christmas visits
have not been finalised as yet. H ie Christmas
lights need switching oii again, mid our
Christmas carol visit will be indoors this year.
Best wishes to everyone, M icky Hunt.

Bernice and Yvonne

TO ERIC STOKES

ST. PETER’S CHURCH
Young Artist
Congratulations to five year old Lowenna
Bam ball o f Trewetha whose picture was
chosen to be shown oa Craig Rich’s weather
forecast 011 BBC Southwest television 011
Thursday 21st. September.
W ave o f P ra y e r
The united benefice branch o f the M others1
Union met in the church for a celebration o f the
eueharist mid to take part in the annual
worldwide Wave o f Prayer. The rector, Preb.
Michael Bartlett, Deanery and Division M. U.
chaplain, presided and Mrs. Tammy Benger led
die prayers. Lessons were read by Mrs.
Rosemary Castle and Mrs. Margaret Cann.
Organist was Mr. Charlie Honey. A short
business meeting was chaired by Mrs. Pam
Richards, Branch Leader.
Family H arvest E ucharist
Children brought harvest gifts to die altar at die
start o f the service on Sunday 17di. September.
The rector was celebrant assisted by Revd.
Judith Pol linger. Much hard work had gone into
decorating die church widi flowers, fruit, veg
etables, mid produce widi a splendid result.
The rector explained die significance of die
Davey lamp which had been taken to ail die
churches in die Deanery as a focus o f prayer for
die Service o f Light in Tiuro cadiedral. Coffee
was served after the service.
The harvest thanksgiving continued in die
evening when die special preacher at a united
benefice evensong was the Venerable Rodney
Whiteman - in die parish 011 liis pastoral visit.
H ie rector sang evensong mid prayers were led
by Revd. Judith Pollinger. Afterwards a most
enjoyable supper was provided at the back of
die church.
Mini M arket
£160 was raised at a successful sale o f harvest
produce in the church hall 011 Tuesday 26di.
September,
C athedral Service
Elizabedi Dingle and Alice Stratton were
among die large congregation which tilled
Truro cathedral for die Service o f Light.
Sm arties Raise Funds
Empty tubes tilled with money raised £360 for
die church.
Healing E ucharist
A well-attended eueharist took place in die
church on Wednesday 20th. September. The
rector presided and Mrs. Jean Wilson led die
service. Mrs. Pam Richards shared with the
rector and Mrs. Wilson in the laying 011 of
hands. Lessons were read by Mrs. Joyce
Griffith and Mrs. Joanna Brown,
Saints’ Day
H ie Feast of St. Matthew7 was marked widi a
said celebration of the eucharist 011 Thursday
21st. September. H ie rector wajs celebrant. The
New Testament lesson w asJi’read by Mrs.
Margaret Conn, churchwarden.

Activities for Young People
On Wednesday 20th. September, Rainbows
started in die church hall and will be held there
each Wednesday at 4.15. They are being or
ganised by Mrs. Linda Miller who hopes to
begin a Sunday school soon.
H ie next family service will take place on
Sunday 15th. October at 10.00am. A warm
welcome is extended to all.
Parish Review

Excitement grows as die date for die launch of
die Parish Review conies closer. Do come
along to the church hall 011 Friday 20th. October
at 7.30pm. Even-one is welcome.
Judith Pot linger.

LIFEBOAT
Tuesday 15th August:
Whilst out on exercise the Lifeboat spotted a
becalmed yacht ‘Harry O ’, a mile o ff Pentire
Head. The yacht was taken in tow to Rock.
Crew were Andy Walton, Nigel Andrew's and
Kevin. Dingle.
M onday 21st August:
At the request o f die RSPCA the Lifeboat was
launched to help 111 the recovery o f a sheep that
had fallen over the cliff near the Rumps and had
scrambled from the water onto an inaccesible
ledge at the waterline. The Lifeboat went
alongside and the crew managed to get die
sheep onboard and landed at Port Quin. Crew
were Andy Walton, Chris Scott and Steve
Hudspidi.
T hursday 31st A ugust:
The Lifeboat was launched to search for a
missing child in die Camel Estuary, but was
recalled after five minutes. H ie child was found
safe and well. Crew7 were Andy Walton, Mark
Provis and John Collins.
Sunday 10th Septem ber:
Due to severe sea conditions in the harbour, die
Lifeboat was launched to standby ‘Mako III1.
John O ’Connor had gone aboard to secure his
boat and the Lifeboat crew7went to his aid and
brought him ashore. Crew7were Andy Walton,
Mike Daly, Mark Provis, assisted by six other
crewmembers.
.ja* /
David (..astie.

SCOPE
Many thanks to Jon Cleave for die donation o f
£50 to Scope, also to all diose who have left
books to sell and to those who buy them. .
Daisy Hicks.

EALING HOSPITAL
Dear Mrs. Hutts, I am writing to thank you,
your family and friends for the kind donations
we received in memory o f Gordon. The staff on
Wilmot Ward felt that it was a privilege to look
after Gordon. His sense o f humour and warm
heartedness always shone through. The dona
tions will be used to purchase equipment to
help the comfort o f other patients.
Samatha J. Bam ford, Unit Administrator.

ABACUS SECURITY
Security Advisers & Installers
Is your home or business as secure as
it should be? Do your locks meet Police
and Insurance recommendations?

'YOU CAN COUNT ON US'

For a FREE survey call:
Bernie Corrigan (Retd. D & C Police) on 01208 (880188)

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
10p per word in advance (mill. 50p)
HAPPI SIGNS AND DESIGNS
Contact Kevin A. Hancock, DIP, SIAD ■
Telephone Bodmin (01208) 880328 or
_________
Launceston (01566) 772724
P’MOUSE PROJECTS
Hand made Waistcoats and Ties, matching
or separates. Alterations to garments, curtains,
etc. Cushion covers and curtains also made.
Phone: Pam Sweet 880512.
BOOK KEEPING SERVICES
Weekly, monthly, or quarterly accounts
prepared. VAT returns. Etc. Ring Cheryl
Skinner 880198.______ ____________________

R.N.L.I.
It is die intention of Port Isaac R.N.L.I. Com
mittee to put on a Christmas-Show this year on
Friday December 28th. I would be grateful-if
anyone- interested in either performing or as
sisting with die production o f this event would
contact Annie Price or myself as soon as pos
sible. It takes a long time to organise such an
event and planning should start now.
H ie weather was fine for die Thome House
Coffee Morning kindly organised by Caroline
Cleave and was well attended both by locals
and visitors. Much money was raised and
thanks are due to Caroline and her hard working
team o f helpers.
H ie Harvest Festival was a great success and
we would like to thank Mike and Nikki Edkins
for die use of the Golden Lion and dieir hard
work, mid Geof bates and Jamie Hunter for
their brilliant auctioneering.'
Ted Fletcher, Press Secretary.

TRELIGHTS
H ie committee wish to thank everyone for all
the help and support on the 12th. August, VJ
Day. Special Thank you’ to Terry H am s and to
Father Michael. We all hope to celebrate a
Christinas Party to be arranged later.

FRIENDS OF THE SCHOOL
Port Isaac School is putting on a production of
Joseph’s Amazing Technicolour Dreameoat
on Wednesday and Hiursday, 13th. and 14th.,
December at St. Peter’s Church. Rehearsals are
already under way but costumes have to be
found or made.
If anyone would like to help in any way with
sewing or donating materials, please contact
Caroline Cleave on 880648.

P ea Pod
for all your
FRESH FRUIT AND
VEGETABLES
Rowers for all occasions
Telephone 8 8 0 2 2 3
Please note that we do
newspaper deliveries.
Special offer:
4 pint containers
of milk —99p each.

THE TRIO FREE DIARY
Regular Fixtures in Port Isaac:
BABY/TODDLER CLINIC: First Tuesday
every month, 1.30-3,30pm. at the surgeiy.
BADMINTON: 8.00 Thursday evenings
(winter only) in the village hall.
BROWNIES: 5.30-7.00pm. during term time
at the village hall.
CHILD HEALTH CLINIC: 1.30-3.30pm. on
the first Wednesday in the month at the surgery.
GOLDEN CIRCLE: 2.30pm. every Wednesday
at the Cornish Cafe.
METHODIST CHURCH:
11.00am. and 6.00pm. at Trelights chapel.
LOCAL HISTORY STUDY GROUP:
7.30pm. on the first Friday in the month
in the Penhaligon Room.
PLAYGROUP: 9.30am-12.00, Monday,
Tuesday, and Thursday at the village hall.
RAINBOW GUIDES: 4.15pm. - 5.15pm.
Wednesdays at St. Peter’s Church Hall.
WELL WOMAN CLINIC: S.OO-d.OOpm.
Tuesdays at the surgery by appointment.
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE: 2.30pm. second
Thursday in the month at the Church Hall.
YOGA CLASS: 7.00-9.00pm . Tuesdays at the
Penhaligon Room.

Sunday 12th. November:
10.45am: Remembrance Sunday Service
at St. Peter’s Church.
T uesday 2 1 st November:
9.30am: Pre-Christmas Shopping Spree to
Barnstaple leaves Port Isaac. Cost £5.00. Book
with Webber’s, or phone Mrs. Hooper 880404.

7.30pm: Whist Drive at St. Endellion
Church Hall.
W ednesday 29th. November:
10,30am - 12.00 noon: R.N.L.I. Christmas
Sale, Mrs. Lesley Walton, Valencia House,
Rose Hill.
Sunday 5th. December:
7.00pm, eyes down 7.30: Bingo at the church
rooms in aid of the Mentally Handicapped
(Priory Centre, Bodmin), Church Room.
Friday 8th. December:
St. Endellion Conservatives Christmas Din
ner, Port Gaveme Hotel. Please book early (as
numbers are restricted) on 880224 or 880726.

Secrets
fine art & framing
clocks & collectables

DIARY
Friday 6th. O ctober:
Trio Issue no. 148
Tuesday 10th. O ctober:
2.30pm: Jumble Sale at St. Endellion
Church Hall.
S aturday 14th. O ctober:
8.00pm: R.N.L.I. Casino Night, at
The Golden Lion.
Tuesday 17th, O ctober:
12 noon for 12.30: Sit down lunch in
St. Peter’s Church Hall in aid o f church hall
repair fund. See posters.
7.30pm: Whist Drive at St. Endellion
Church Hall.
Friday 20th. O ctober:
7.30pm: Special Evening to launch the Parish
review at St. Peter’s Church Hall.
Tuesday 24th. - T h u rsd ay 26th. O ctober:
Coach holiday to Chester and Preston, even*
mg tour o f Blackpool lights, day trip to
Granada TV station and return via Cadburys'
Chocolate World (lunch here and optional
tour). Cost £99.50 (includes cost ot entry to
Granada studios). Book with Mrs. Hooper.
Tel. 880404. Pick up point at Port Isaac.
W ednesday 25th. O ctober:
4.00pm: Trio deadline *
Friday 3rd. N ovember:
Trio Issue no. 149
Saturday 4th. Novem ber:
6.00: Firework Display and Disco (juniors
7.00pm., adults 9.00pm.), Port Gaveme.

Fore Street
Port Isaac
Cornwall • PL29 3RD

tel/fax (01208) 880862

Ladies, gents, and children have your
hair professionally cared for in the
comfort of your own home
by

s s n

a

FOR ALL YOUR CUTS, PERMS,
COLOURS, SETS, & BLOW DRYS
Just phone me on
Wadebridge (01208) 814631

LIGHT REMOVALS A N D
DELIVERIES OF ALL KINDS

MAGICAL MANAGERS
League table up to 27/9/95. Points:
Alex Ring
1. Catchnotalot
2. N o ‘F’ in Manchester Chris Lanyon
Mick Hasler
3. Hillsons Fussys
Sue Richards
4. The Demo Boys
Bess Masters
5. Masters Utd
Susan Grills
6. The John D oe’s
David Jones
7. Class Uld
Kris Richards
8. The Lager Louts
Carol Richards
9. The Badgers
David Dyer
10. City Slickers
Jim Kershaw
11. Albany Wanderers
12. Wellards Pooper Seoopens Paul Honey
Fred Grills
13, Pine haven Rovers
Jamie Hunter
14. I Iunters Heroes
Andy Penny
15. Men o f Numenor
Tom Bishop
16. Mayhees
Les Honey
17. Maggies Marauders
Bobby Skinner
18. Pllistron AthJetic
Gary/Mark Pattenden
19. Pie & Mash Gunners
Paul Grills
20. Toaslys Allstars
John Clement
21. Davidstow Dreamers
Bill Bissett
22. Fail downers
Biyan Richards
23. Mayfield Utd
Kevin Grills
24. The F -t4s
Bem ie Corrigan
25. D yslexic Untied
Melwyn Rosskilly
26. Central Sports
27. Notts Forest Super Team Kevin Honey
28. Bossys Boys
Kevin Richards
Roger Clement
29. Snipper City
Ben Skinner
30. Merlin Wizards
Ray Berman
31. Top Gunners
John Masters
32. Terrace Gladiators
John Masters
33. Golden Wonders
Joe Knight
34. Roadrunners
Margaret Honey
35. The Spitfires
Mike Edkins
36. Golden Lions
Steve Hewett
37. Steve’s Wanderers
David Philp
38. The Red Pea Pods
39. Ail sop
Joyce Hambly
40. Steve’s World Beaters Steve Hunt
Lorraine Cock
41. Unicorns
Nigel Sheiratt
42. Spakatecs Deux
43. Andrews Academicals Nigel Andrews
Wendy Hunt
44. M. & M ’s
45. Kevins Utd
Sheila Baker
Keith Vernon
46. Audere Esl Facare
Alan Jones
47, Stcelvvare Eleven
Chris
Hall ett
48. Trewetha Utd
Diana Jones
49. Sunnyeolts
Rod Baker
50. Rods Rovers 2
Maityn Dingle
51. D ingle’s Dodgers

139
138
137
133
128
127
126
125
122
121
120
117
117
115
115
114
111
109
108
107
105
103
101
100
95
83
81
81
80
77
72
70
70
69
66
63
60
59
55
55
54
54
49
44
43
36
35
31
20
12
9

2l®outitofPtatrtp
MOBILE BEAUTICIAN AND UNISEX
HAIRDRESSER FOR THE AREA
Facials
Eyelash/brow Tints
Eyebrow Shapes
Make-up & Lessons
NOW AVAILABLEEAR PIERCING FROM £5.00
+ ALL HAIRDRESSING
REQUIREMENTS
Mondays to Fridays

Massage
Pedicures
Manicures
Waxing
Electrolysis

TREBETHERICK
(01208) 862340

PORT GAVER N E
HOTEL.
LOCAL OR DISTANCE RING FOR AQUOTE

TONY SWEETT 8 8 0 1 3 0

The Harbour Seafood
R estaurant
Open every evening for prime
selective fresh sea food.
‘W S K

TELEPHONE 880244

* 7 te 1 U m c '
t6 e p o m e

For reservations - Telephone 101208) 880237

FIREWORKS
ON THE BEACH 6.00pm.
SATURDAY 4th. NOVEMBER
FOLLOWED BY DISCO AT THE GREEN
DOOR. Children (until 9.00pm.) 5Op.
Adults £1.00

